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Ever-ything for the Bridal Party
Date Dresses-Party Dresses
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By DANNY ZEFF

• A.

DO
We assume that by now all
eye~ have been rubbed, the backs
slapped, artd the eyebrows raised,
exactly
and people starting to
what really transpired at Zinam•er-1
3424 CENTRAL SE
man stadium last Saturday.
As with any flood of good for·
tune, the cynics rise to the sm~ace I'"
with their explanations.
answer the phenomenon of
with the following reasons: (1)
San Jose State was vastly over·
rated (2) New J.I.I..exico played over
its heads (3) San Jose State was
far from home at a much higher
altitude on a different time system
( 4) it really didn't happen and we
were all dreaming.
actual fact, San Jose was
overrated, though those who knew
the' Spartans tried to tone down
•'
the pre-game pessimism. And it is
undeniably true that. the home field
does make a difference. But there =
the fans must stop fishing for ex·
planations and face up to
facts which were brought
strongly between 8:00 and 10:15
Saturday night.
over
No football team can
its head consistently for
against a much superior team. In
other words, New :Mexico was as
good as it loolted. Whether
was up for the game or San Jose
too complacent, the factors wdlld
equalize in a half or less.
When a team which always
at least seven sophomores on the
field can push around a seasoned
competitor although
by 15 pounds to the man, credit
must be given in large bushel
baskets.
There were other facets of last
Saturday other than the
outplaying of San Jose '"'"'~P.Texa13l
Western smashed a strong Arizo,na
team, 29-0, while Lobo fans
still crying about the 34-0 loss
weeks ago. While nothing
add luster to that defeat, n;:~hl~~
loves company,
b
:rated company like the
New Mexico players and New
:Mexico fans alike were shown
this year may yet have some
football left. It is improbable
UNM will beat Denver, Wyoming,
or Arizona, but at least the interest
will be more than academic.
The coaches now have a firm
starting lineup with which to work.
The sophomores came through like
vets and the vets returned to action
as eager as sophomores.
A victory at :Montana this w"'""-'
could give the Homecoming
an entirely new appearance.
:Mexico is riding on the crest of a
true moral victory. The
against the Griz:z;lies may be the
most important one of the year.
A firm victory at :Missoula could
give a lasting shot in the arm to
football this year.
If the Lobos can develop some
kind of scQring punch (they still
have scored only twice this
to show to the home
ag:ainstl
Denver and Wyoming, ;;~;£;:;i~;\
wagon may be filled to o·
when Lott, Leyva, J:'ri~~:;;;~l:S:
foot, Gares, Nesbitt,
infinitum return next year. "--··" 1
teams have been developed with
leas.
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Are You An Unknown Unitarian1
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(Your choice of the following will provide a clue.)
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I.

123 Broadway, S.E.

The .Reverend Franklin P. Smith, Minister
Sunday Services, 10 a.m.

Church Schoot Program: Exploring important questions about
the world and the people in it.
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.at' Pratt & Whitney Aircraft
.

Here's something
unique in education.

ROTC Midshipmen

Use Sondio Range
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Near the Pratt· & Whitney
Aircraft plant in Bast Hart·
ford, Conn., a full-fledged
graduate center was estab·
lished this fall by Renssalaer
Polytechnic Institute. Lo·
cated 115 miles from R.P.I.'s
hom~ campus ip upper New
York State, the new graduate
facilities will enable working
engineers from Pratt & Whit·
ney Aircraft and other com·
panies in the Hartford area
to continue their studies.
Without interrupting normal
employment, it will be ppssibie for .students to obtain
advanced degrees in special•
ized fields from the nation's
oldest engineering college.
Designed to raise the level
of knowledge and to broaden
the base from which ad·
vanced research can be ap·
proached, this entire program will simultaneously lead
enrolled engineers to greater
achievement in their care!lrs.

'li
I
I
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Yesterday 19 ROTC up]per.dai!S•I
men spent •the afternoon
Sandia base firing range, ac<lUiring
experience irt the actual
the Browning automatic rifle, pis·
tol, and light machine gun •
Capt. Joe . Cullinan, who is in
charge of the :Marine phase of the
unit's marine training, was
charge. Marine Sgt. Rol;Jert
tello and Chief Roy Swysgood
the Navy assisted Cullinan.
On the pistol range, the midship·
men used the .45 cal. automatic.
Ten rounds were fired by each man,
five on a bullseye target and the
remaining five on a silhouette tar·
get Each man had one second
ellcb shot at the silhouette.
Both the BAR and the machine
gun are .30 eal. TM mi•lsh:ipm,en I
shot 20 rounds on the
50 rounds on the machine gun.

First 702 Computer in East. lust installed,
this advanced J,B.M. computer joins
earlier electronic marvels that played a
vital role in the development of Pratt
& Whitney Aircraftls famed J-57 jet engine.

PRATT .&

Newest Supersonic Fighter. The Chance
Vought FSU, latest in a growing group
of military aircraft to fiy faster than
sound. Like most other re~ord-breakers,
it is powered by a P & W A J-57 turbojet.

WHITNEY

DIVISION OF utUTEO AIRCRAFT CORPORATION

•

AIRCRAFT

EAST HAilTFORD 8, CONNECTICUt

•

Lost Wasp Major, mostpowerfulpistonengine ever developed, is shipped by P&WA.
This marks the end of an· era as turbo·
jets take over as the source of power for
heavy bombers, transports and tankers.

World's foremost
designer and
builder of .
aircraft engines

·' No; 23·
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Kappa Sig Spirit

If your choice is "B" you are likely to feel at home in a
Unitarian Church. You are cordially invited to,attend:

ALBUQUERQUE AUTO SALES

.

THE VOICE OF TH~ UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXlCO

My church will have a definite creed which I will
accept and follow.
B. My church will stimulate :me into formulating my
own beliefs through free and open-minded inquiry,
based on the social and scientific facts of my day.

The First Unitarian Church of Albuquerque
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rfmity freshman Gordon Bernell. questing at least two pints of blo~d~ The U.S. weather- se:rvice was es-1 The cotton gin
A C~Jll bas been i!lsued..
/ t crnell .waa given an emergency to replenish their blood ban1{,
tablished on Feb. 9, 1870.
March 14, 1794,
J.Q'J! vo1Ull·\1 ramfumon when
he contracted
·
·
tee!.' .blood donors at St. JoJ>eph's Jpolio immediately before the openbOI1Pltal on behalf of .,_,,.,--=--=-.....
former~=""'
uni-dng of school. St. Joseph's is re•

I

Blood Donors Sought

by eric mccrossen
cam
pulse
fNEW MEXICO LondEntronce Money

patented on

CA)
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Outsells 'exn
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because it's
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B-u.dWeisere
" ... and they always order Budweiser!"
Known so well for its pleasing ways,
Budweiser is the favorite companion
of fine foods. You'll taste
the reason why!
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Men Wanted ...
m•:\'mEB tbi~ w-«>k that i.t migM a:s weU go
RAI.LY(\\~l
~\h\'a'l a'\\\ \•.\\:).' \m\f,,l'ln~ f,,l' th'-' ~a.~t~· 'l'h\"E'rleadet"S

tlh' $.t\h.t"nt 'N\1\\~il al\d athk>ti~ ~mnli~i0n
l~:l'. tlh' \1\h'li. t-..'-'k a\h\ i'-..'rth nntil th\' ~l""'l'- ~nd-:::.
In Hh~ \X\~t )."\~\'~, t'ith,,r- tl\(> "''mh'i\ "'\" th~ ~thk>tk' """-'"-'i~
tn-1:::.:;;.\,'\\ ba$. b11:,t th,, ~:i'\'hl\\siN~i~~- ,,f "1-.Ything the Y<'ll
\"'tht'\' tht\\\ l\'t

k,;.,\t'l"$. btt '01~:' ~\'al' th<.' \\\',) ~U\\$. $-t~l,,l ~nxm.nd until
R.ttlii}\\'-n~. h\'''~''' 1br \\.'rl;.r '»·'tti~ l"'-~bs'l'\.,1 'tl:.\' m~if""rc\s
(,'\' 't~o.' ~:ri:::. lb' \'\'\."~\'\~~ ~-r'b i~\'\.)~-.~~~t.''$ t,, ib.'l<}'k shan-'
~1:.,\ \\1:1 ~lil"<.'.-1-Y h' ~'!\ :'t~1'\'\.W't'·n·t..::•t.'l: .,:,wr 11}.<' ban.l~i..'l'\\n

fh~' "'lh'-\'\~'1:.\,~t'\'t<. h~w ~'t'n ~t~~~:,·..g -«itb.
~(,\).\ A~"!WltY 'flfl\.El'S.. Rfl~'(.\.."ttn ~t '5.w -.."(,:-.ts -per
"~''t \'\ b;-'h l'<~·~'t"$. i~'til ~t t.'L.....,...t ~'l.$5 ;l i'l(·~t(l'.
~l-n..'t' t'ht" l''l.'-'1:1"~ 'ht.~ :,::.1-x~:t -(:it,~" $H.;.:.'\4 ~.., ;,'u 'fr.i~ ~~t-..or;.
it t.,~k~ :1ki> s ·H~n~:u~.., ~:1 'N> ~'l: t ...., ~······,5 ::;.:;~.
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Soll1elh1!1f mo/e lhf/11 "
jJ/emtitm fP!lllf_
... 8utllf'e!se/ lfPcli(y I·
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...... ~J.L'I;._""'
'4.·.1....<0~
~·Ni1' ~,., --;1>1" S$1 bt'~~ $. ~-"tl.',ft'i~ ~-..;,j! '«.'itb -.:i-11.· n.::~
$1..'l:t.'~ti1.'>8. :-M"'m~ ~~'$. 'it i~ :tlK' ~'11 -.."if :t~ ~~:; t.:J ~.-Ja
mo._,
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l ~\.'\!11 ER XE.W 11_')}~!. 'M~ l$ -pn~"t~'tlgis tbst.t ~i ;£t·tt:n.g

{" 11:"~ !t:i'!l ir.7,"1 1h<- $.-;!i~t -(}~~.1.-.r.'t~Tl. 'R~n~ts 'tto.'\'-l'
-~
~1-.'l'o M·•
"f...'("( ... ~ .. .o·l

""''t:i" .,.~~L.l.:~'<t,..'.,a~.
..._,_, •,"" .!"1..~
~"'-r,....r'-i'<•_..,..,
-.il!'t.''-~.J.«":4;.:.i.J..I..-.~"""'
b~w ~--·~mt> Jt.<':~vi' '1!: -:'bt> ~~ "M.:':tri"' -pl.s;.n ~~ t.:J be
tah.inf? b,"!!d ~'!•~·~- br:.t ~&.~~-. 'm¢m.~-.. ~~"("'..:1'11:1. ~
•
• -<'L h ·"-•,-r~ ...'•{,'K,
(,1-.tl'!(.
......
~................
~ .........: ... ..ftL.!'\.

.U.:CJ..I.

mll<k-J.lpmN-~~-- ~i'm..''tl.

'P~~$:b:~ ...-:~h ~t.i:.'-::':!1~~- .tr.nd i~n3ent ~n <:'l:t'h~
la!"l i.: 8.1'-.."t~! !'tw.i$ int' ~b~j 'S'fli::'1t .t.t '1._~!l. ~,(__"".mn. .....~

~ion .~ tin'l~o.'r :t ~ t~ n~tit.ll> ::1g 'l"(>~'t}()n -:m- 'Spurs How Selling
li~~~~_._ ~-·-~~ .~~~~~ -~· _.,~-~~- HC Donee Ticl:.ets

s•LLING

B8ER

Actually guaranteed washable 3 ways: by Van Heusen, by
FAB detergent, and by Fortset; the rayon finish that's fully
washable-wrinkle-resistant-shrinkable controlled-color
fast. It's soft rayon gabardine in 13 solid-but solid-colors
•.• smartly pick-stitched at collar and pocket flap. Custom
shirt sizing with your exact sleeve length. A fantastic lot of
shirt for such a puny price.

" ,.. nt'rt' 'tt:c.· S'f'~'l:'~~ i.$\, .t."t~"fl~·.

AT A GLANCE
..!. ~ sf Th'ents •••••••••• ~ ••••••••••••• By Bob Bedi:

WORLD'S
L,._RGIE&T

VAN HEUSEN famousVANGAB

'f~-..·i>r 1"S::s..~f' .t.~ lJ<.;.t(•'t ~~- l\i' ~1~.., ~·g tl~t ~~,;.vm,
i!'. .........'r'hir..g ,:;l,...i>t:~· 't},i$: ~·~-r -..:t'h 't~ ~}.mUJ. .e".ar..<;S..

..........

.
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YOUR CAMPUS HEADQUARTERS
FOR .VAN HEUSEN SHIRTS

Bewr. 'lim-~ :States ~ 'tbe long J!Xoce!IS of' mgging mrl;
'!:1:nn :fi.ond wa= ;again :.his W*k, nn1y one :month :after II~
:;)la-ne lw:l ~E:'l'.a -:n" oonm.
~ ii~ sbow 44 deild mid 'SCOI"eS still missing ln the h.2sl;
iinOO ilisa!!"lfl'. C~nt, the 'S'-.ate wbieb ielt the brunt m -£hi-

SPITZMESSER'S

i3101 Central E

Be sure to see the "DAMON RUNYON THEATRE"
on -TV 11'
,...
-·.
~

·--~'-"'

Ph. 6-1829

s

:strr:m last :mon-:;h ~""&.in 'held tbe ilubiollS honor nf' being the- 'IISiim.

~tl.t'I!d: s::&.te. :t;i!",bf~ ilead :a1.'!' 'l'fjltlli~- in Connecticut. Thl" :flood
~ se::otion s:ar.£; m Pi!I!D!;Slvania ~nd wnrks nortb to J.b:ne.
:1-t iE :!'ea..--eil :::.hat tbt> da:m~ mll.y tota1 $500,000,000. Jl~ m '::Jll."
J)llllrts hliw ~ shut down in the highly 'industrlallud a."WW.. l1llil.
n= !!5.000 -peO!Ue lmve 'bt>en -1'\'11.tU&.t00. .from the'ir hnmes.
--\)-

,;Ant: m iiallnp !' '15-D'lOllth-ola baby ill'\cided to!l1ay D.a-s- ~
snu 'S~ -:;~ ~~!c. !'!tl h£" }{'ft ltnD'lc. II£' wll!'! !,:,14nd. 1at~ in ihto ~'V
T.:i?tm n;' ::-a::-&t n1 thl:' ~t w<'st and t.:lu'k 1 l'tst ~n 'tli{' n:.i~ nr :a

l

::-aiL"'!l&tl '!z'll.ci>..

'

When you're the star of the play,
The Big Man of the Day,
You deserve a bouquet-have a CAMEL!

~

__.r;hi~ 1miiN> Art- !;tm l(li)h:ing i'"l' ~"-" J;c~::u N k11t..'"'S .n!' ~
~~ ~n~t115. >r:h£" th~ wt~ M1ied S;::n.U;r .:ln ~:ne::r ~' ~
~ _'& D'l!'lVll:'. P1lhl'l' bl'ltt\"oi' t!.r.t ~(' ~:0:-:nt- T$0$ 'tb(' T<J'!1t r,f ~-::ihc:
.tl :catlmnn or :n tN'nag<' gar.g-.

It's a psychological fact: Pleasure helps
your disposition. If you're a smoker,
remember- more peo'ple get more
,.

pure pleasure from Camels than.
from any other cigarette!

No other cigarette is
so rich-tasting, yet so mild!
I
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lobos SeekFirst
Victory· in Skyline
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WOODS . STUDIO.:

WARNER

' ~
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1804 Central Ave. SE.
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NEW MEXICO LOBO
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HERE'S WHY
·STUDENTS·
USE'

For those who insist upon

Finest In Portraits

t
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l'h, 7-9111
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queen in the grill lounge of the
SUB from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
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GLAMOROUS WINNERS of (I tor) the legs and ;mkles contest,
the all-around beauty contest, and the Miss Venus event in Satur·
day's Spirit Day are, ,respectively, Shirley Beisel of Delta Delta
Delta. Pat Jones of if Pi Beta Phi, and Jan Matkins of Alpha Chi
Omega.
(Staff Photo). •

l'r WAS HARD for judges to choose among A Chi 0 Jan Matkins
(in form), judeth Arnold, the Pi Phi on the left, and Joan Decker,
alias number 100, Kappa Kappa Gamma, standing on the right.
The final choice, Miss Matkins, was considered fitting by the crowd.
(Staff Photo)

I

EN.GINEERING
GRADUATES

· ··. 8x·

, , :·_,.,, ;Y

Utah - Cowboy
Game of Week
Wyoming and Utah will play in
the next act of the Rocky Mountain
football drama to see who comes
out with the Skyline conference
championship in the top game of
the week this Saturday,
The Cowboys, with one. defeat in
league play this year, will travel
to Salt Lake City to meet the Utes,
undefeated in confe1·ence competition. A loss to Utah would 'drop •
Wyoming from contention in the
Skyline while a Wyoming victory
could complicate the race even
more.
Conference leader Colorado A&M
:faces ·a potential troublemaker in
Ft. Collins tomorrow when Utah
State comes to town for the Ram
homecoming, A win against the
Utags would give the Aggies only
Utah among rugged competition
left in the league.
Denver, now fighting for a first
division spot in the standings, plays
Brigham Young tonight at D.U.
while in the conference lower echelon, New Mexico travels to
l'viontana.

Activities at the· California Division of Lockheed Aircraft
Corporation cover virtually every phase of aeronautical endeavor.

will be on campus
/

October 27,1955
to discuss how the
company's diversified
development
program can advance
your career.

For Interview see
your Placement

.

Officer.

UUUUNNGH •• , Kappa pledges give their all·for the grand old
sorority, above, but failed to place in the tug-of-war event. At right,
a Kappa Alpha Theta pledge leaps from a vessel in the wheel·
barrow race hurrying to get the craft in position for the return
trip. The KATs went on to win the event. Number 127 is the front
half of the Pi Phi team that paced the KATs.
(Armijo Photos)

search planes and patrol bombers.
Development projects are even more diversified, include
nuclear applications to aircraft, turbo-prop and jet transports,
advanced versions of vertical-rising aircraft and a number
of other significant classified projects.
•
•

--.

.
~

*.

Jane Day, Town Club, a junior
majoring in eleme!ltary education
front Albuquerque.
Sue Domeier, Pi Beta Phi, a
junior majoring in English, from
Madison, N.J.
Connie Giomi, Alpha Chi Omega,
a senior ,majoring in physical education from Albuquerque.
Sigrid Holien, dorm D, a senior
majoring in journalism from Santa
Fe.
Cleta Honeyman, Kappa Kappa
Gamma, a senior majoring in psy·
chology from Albuquerque.
Shirley Irving, Alpha Delta Pi, a
senior majoring in science education from Mountainair.
Jolly Mayberry, Marron hall, a
senior majoring in history from
Elkhart, Kans.
Bunte Nixon, Chi Omega, a
senior majoring in elementary education from Raton.
Muriel Pride, Delta Delta Delta,
a senior majoring in drama from
Albuquerque.
Betty Lou Serna, Phratcres, a
junior majoring in elementary ed·
ucation from Espanola.
Marlyn Thomas, Kappa Alpha
Theta, a senior majoring in elementary education from Albuquerque.

Pi Beta Phi Wins Spirit Day First Place
As Chi Os, AD Pis Place Second, Third

'

"Miss Spirit Day," chosen Satur- honors.
~ girl contest. Chi Omega and Town
day at the Kappa Sigma charity The Miss Ve~us contest was wo~ Club collected points as runners-up.
·
•
.
. by Jan _Matkms of Alpha Ch1 I th t
b enefit ~vent, ts Pat Jones, a P1 Omega. Runners-up were Joan
n e ug-of-war, P1 Beta Ph!
Beta Ph1 from Albuquerque.
Decker of Kappa Kappa Gamma won first place, :followed by Ch1
Miss Jones edged out Nancy Sar· and Judeth Arnold, Pi Beta Phi.
Omega and Kappa Alpha Theta.
gent of Alpha Chi Omega and Sally In the legs and ankles contest, The Kappa Alpha Thetas edged
Carpenter of Pi Beta Phi to be·ehos- Shirley Beisel, a Tri-Delt, was the Pi Phis and Kappas out to win
en on the basis of all-around beauty. named winner. Deyoe Young, A D the wheelbarrow race.
Miss •Tones led the Pi Phis to posses- Pi, and Lcanora Duret·~. Pi !leta The Chl Omegas won n!•;t :vlace
sion of the gold trophy for the so- Phi, were next.
in the relay race. Runners-up were
rority's winning more points, 104, A D Pi won the baby-bottle con· Alpha Delta Pi and Pi Beta Phi.
than any of" the seven other test when Barbara Jobes, pledge, Riddle said that the cooperation
women's social groups entered. The finished ahead of pledges from Pi he received from his fraternity
Chi O's were seeond with 105 points\ Beta Phi and Kappa Kappa Gam- brothers and from participating soand the Alpha Delta Pi pledges ac- ma.
rorit:Y women was,. "the best I've
cumulated 95 points for third place Alpha Delta Pi won the strong ever seen."

I

Lockheed

.

are:

Students can pick up activity
tickets from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
on weekdays in the associated lltudents office in the SUB. The tickets,
will be exchanged :for the green
stubs which were issued at regisltration.

I

This capacity to develop and produce such a wide range of
aircraft is important to career-conscious ehgineers. It means more
scope for yoqr ability, more opportunity for promotion with
so many projects constantly in motion, more job
security- because your career is not restricted to one type of plan~.

AIRCRAFT CORPORATION

/

CALIFORNIA DIVISION
BURBANK

-~

.

Mortar BQard will be in charge
of the election,
Each voter will be required to
have his activity ticket on hand
and will vote for three of the 11
candidates, Any \Jallot which has
more or less than three votes will
be declared void, said Mortar
Board representative Alice Mine].',
The queen and her two attendants will be announced at the
coronation Friday night at 7:30,
The remaining eight candidates,
which are not elected for one of
the three positions, will compose
the queen's court. The quecn's
court will appear at the coronation
· and the homecoming parade,
During the past week the candi·
dates have made numerous public
appearances including two television shows, a parade around campus, and publicity in the LOBO and
other
papers.
'
Homecoming queen candidates

Activity Tickets Ready

All men interested in varsity
swimming should me'ilt at the pool
on Tuesday, Oct. 25 at 4 p.m., .:,oaeh
Lloyd BurlE!y said today.
_
Looking for a New or a Good
Used Car?
IF SO, CALL
MR. V. B. GRIFFITH,
Phone No. 5·2!189
and give your name and address
and 1 will drive a car to your
home :for you to look at.
.
Licensed, Bonded and Insured
Quality Auto Dealers.

.

.•

The expanding development and production program has
already resulted in 13 models of aircraft now on production
lines.:.... huge airliners, commercial and military cargo
transports, extremely high-speed fighters, jet trainers, radar

Swimming Tearn Planned

:

~

A total of 45 major projects is in progress.

representatives

Thursday,

.

.

Lockheed
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'THE VOICE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

By Danny Zeff
New Mexico stands in its best
position all season to take a con·
ference victory when the Lobos
play tomorrow afternoon against
Montana up at Missoula.
· The Lobos ,have been installed
as four and one-half point favor·
ites in the game but a· ;fine Mon. tana passing attack and their home
For l~isure wear, the Wesboro Style W1Q79 $6,95~
field could swing the game either
way.
·
Neither team has an impressive
record, each winning only one game
this year. The Grizzlies' triumph
was against Brigham Young, 27-13,
while UNM edged New Mexico
A&M, 14-7, and hasn't scored since, ··
In the only comparative score be·
tween· the two teams Utah State
·defeated New Mexico, 18-0, and
Montana, 32-6.
Sophomore Starting
Coach Bob Titchenal will start
ten sophomores tomorrow. In the
only lineup change from last week,
soph fullback Clark Manwarren
.w
•
will begin in place of the inju1•ed
SEVEN Convenient Locataons
Porky Leyva, a star of last week's
3022 E. Central: Head Olfice .
game against San Jose State, receive'd several bruised chest muscles
6301 E. Central - 2439 W. Central
828 Bridge Blvd. SW
in the contest and will see limited
Sandia Bas-Kirtland A.F. Base
if any action this week.
Drive-Up B"nk: 1 OS Richmond Dr. SE
Otherwise, Titchenal will start
I
I
his usual team of Jim Livingston
3 pair .
and John Barefoot at ·ends, Wayne
._..,_..J
Gares and Glen Hakes at tackles,
for onlY •23~ •• adverll. .d In ~u.llu.
Jerry Nesbitt and Dan Sawyers at
FREEIHolpfuiWeaboroDreooChart. See the hundreds of Wesboro styles at your /
guards, and Mike Schlick or,Andy
Aokyourdaolor,orwrltoDept,cNto, Wesboro Shoe Dealer. Also makers of fine •
ales
at
center.
Junior
quarter-,
__
_::Pe~t·~":·o~rv:''~'·::••:ll~nt~··::"":tlo:n•~•s_h_••_C~t~'ty~C~lu~b~S~h~o~es~·~·~·~fr~o~m~$~B::_.9_5_to.....::$=17=.9=5=.=-!._~-----....,----------------:------complnY. St. LoU II 3, Missouri.
••li~rbtlr hfaber ln the Wca.t and Sontb.
Mor
back Jerry Lott will lead the backfield, with Dick Pribble and Lynn
White at halfbacks, and Manwarren
at fullback.
Air Attack Dangerous
Although Montana has not been
successful this year on offense,
they boast one of the top passing
Aeronautical
combinations in the west in Norm
Kampschror and Terry Hurley. ·
Civil
Kampschror is 1·anked 12th in the
nation in passing with 30 completions good for 406 yards. Hurley is
Electrical
his ace receiver, handling 15 passes
for 245 yards. Hurley's record is
Mechanical
good for sixth in the country.
The game with the Lobos has
Math/Physics
been designated as Coach Jerry
Williams Day with s~cial trains
from Spokane, Wash., and Butte,
Mont., bringing football fans to
root for the Grizzlies. Williams has
promised an all..-out effort to win
tomorrow and keep M!)ntana out of
. I
the conference cellar.
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CHECKING PROGRESS, Pi Phi Judy Little looks unlovingly at" the
baby bottle as she tries to down its contents ahead of seven other
pledges. Miss Little took second place in the e'Vent. The coed nel't
to her was enjoying herself, so we didn't get the name. (Stall' Photo)

